Special Occasions

Mar. 4 North West Section Lecture Synchemicals (Mr. Fairhurst) Subject "Fungi" Place—Swinton Park G.C. Time 7.30 p.m.

6 Southern Section Lecture.

15 Midland Section Dinner/Dance Sutton Park, Sutton Coldfield.

19 East Midland Section — Film Show/Lecture.

22 South Section Annual Dinner/Dance.

April 3 Southern Section Lecture.

18 North East Section, Spring Competition Venue—Berwick (Goswick) G.C.

May 2 Midland Section — Annual Spring Tournament. Robin Hood G.C.

15 East Midland Section — Spring Tournament—Longcliff G.C.

15 Southern Section — Spring Tournament.

June 5 Southern Section Annual General Meeting.

Sept. 6 Southern Section, (Fri.) Dinner/Dance — West Essex. G.C.

Southern Section

Chairman: F. W. FORD (South Herts)

Hon. Secretary: F. W. FORD


March Lecture

This will be a talk on the A34 Kentucky Bluegrass and Ben Warren, over on a short visit from the States, will be talking about the quality, performance and cultivation of this remarkable grass and he will be using slide projection to emphasise various points. 6th March at 6.30 p.m.

Bert Jennings of Flymo Ltd., who was to have been with us on that date will now be talking to the Section on Wednesday 3rd April. Bert is attending the G.C.S.A.A. Convention in California and has promised to extend our regards to all our friends over there and bring back some pictures which he will be showing as an added extra on the same evening.

Annual Dinner

The afternoon game will be 4-ball better-ball Stableford with members and their partners arranging their own fours. Score cards and other details from appointed official on arrival. Also on arrival, please notify Steward if lunch or sandwiches are required. Sweep 50p per competition.

Spring Tournament

The venue for the above is The Home Park Golf Club, Hampton Wick, Kingston-on-Thames, on Wednesday 15th May. There are no Entry Forms, Members to write in to me.